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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During tho proecss of Deepening tlio
Channel it tlio entranee to lloiHilttlu liar-ho-r

tlio Dredger will ho in operation nlghl
wul day.

At night there will bo a Danger Signal
plaoed on tlio forward derrick of Diodgor,
iihout 1!0 feet nbnvu sea level, which run ho

scon by all ves:-el- s approaching the harbor.
Tho Signal consists
of :t It etl light and u
White light-- as In
tlioilliigrani tho rod
lights boing about 3
foot apart, with tho wnin:
whlto light In tlio
couter.

All steamers cross-
ing tho Uar will stop
at n distanoo from tho Dredger and
give ono blast of their whistle, which will
bo answoicd by a single blast from the
Dredger, to bo followed by three blasts
from tho Dredger when the passage is clear
and thoy can proceed.

Tlio Tug will be on hand when not other-
wise engagod to assist sailing oraft in pass-

ing tlio Dredger when necesMiry.
C. N. spr.Nor.it,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Otllee, March I), 1MU.

aw-t- f

SALE OF LEASE

Of Government Lands in Kau, Ha-

waii.

On SATURDAY, September K, 18!)-- ', at
11! o'clock noon, at tho front entrance of

Aliiolani Hale, will bo at 1'ublio Auc-

tion, tho Lease of the Government Lands
of Mohakapu and Pohakulua, also includ-

ing Kaalaala and Kaioula, in Kau, Hawaii,
containing an area of JtKtlJj Acies, a little
more or lcs.

Term Lea-- for 10 years.
Up-- et price ."f'JJO per annum, payable

y in advance.
Possession of tho above Lands will bo

given Jaiiuarv 1, 18U3.

C. X. Sl'KNOEH,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Otlice, Aug. 3, ISiU. ISS--

SALE OF LEASE

Of the Pacific Mail Warehouse, Espla-

nade, Honolulu, Oahu.

On Thursday, August 18, ISO.', at 12 o'clock
noon, at the front entrance of Aliiolani
Hale, will be sold at Public Auction the
Lease of the Pacific Mail Warehouse, situ-
ate on the Esplanade, Honolulu, Oahu.

Terms: Lea-- o for ,r years. Upset Price,
$300 per Annum, payable in
advance.

Possession of the above 'Warehouse will
be given October 23, 1S92.

0. X. Sl'KXOKK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Otlice, July 1!), IS!)-- '.
170-- 3t

NOTICE.

Owing to the drought and scarcity of
water, the residents mituka of Judd stieet
are requested to collect what water thoy
may require for household purposes before
8 o'clock a. M.

JOHXC. WHITE,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Aug. 10, lsil-- '. J!J3-- tf

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

l'ledtjed to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut Jistablishcd for the Ileiiejll of All.

MONDAY, AUG. 15, 1802.

Tho Advertiser has apologized to
the representative of tho San Josn
Mercury, saying tho obnoxious para-

graph was published through over-

sight.

To-da- y the sixth article of Mr.
Horner bearing on his cheap money

appears, which was prepared
when notice was given him that this
paper could not publish any inoro of
tlio series. This is therefore tho last
communication of tlio heries to ap-

pear.

The Legislature to-da- y decided by
resolution to consider the rest of the
Appropriation Hill in regular session
instead of committee of tho whole.
As tho House seldom applies the
rules strictly against any member
who has anything to say, there need
bo no fear that this action will pre-
vent any necessary freedom of dis-

cussion. .Something had to bo done
to stop tho Appro-
priation Hill, and the Legislature
has been wiso enough to take the
Bulletin's hint in tho matter.

(Somothing ought to be done to
mitigate (lie runaway nuisance.
There are more of these dangerous
episodes in Honolulu than (he re-

porters can keep uj) with, If peo-

plo will keep badly trained horses
that run away, or cause runaways by
carelessness, thoy should be made to
suffer severely for tho consequences.
Uaeing on tho roads in tho outskirts
U entirely too prevalent, to tho great
d'Higor of life and limb as woll uh

property. Lot a few examples bo
made to deter both classes of com-

mon nuisance.

FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Judgo Bickorton Prositllng with Cir-

cuit Judgo Hnrdy Assisting.

HAWAIIAN .H'llY nitMINAt..

Tlio Qui'on vs. Knhilitin, violating
uU'dioii laws. Nol pros untorod.

Tho Queen vs. Pultilo (w.) ot nl.,

murder of I'uni (w.) at Lnnni. Pu-lol- o

was found guilty of murdor lu
tlio second dogroo and sonlonccd to

ofimprisonment at hard labor for
twenty years. KoUaio, guilty in the
third degree, sentenced to five years'
hard labor. Tho other four defend-
ants were acquitted.

Tho Queen vs. 1'ulolo, el nl., mur
der of Kaholohai. Nol pros, entered
in tho ease of all the defendants ex-

cept Kcnlnkn, whom tho jury ac
quitted.

Tho Queen vs. W. Akina, violating
election laws. Nol pros, entered.

Tho Queen vs. A. K. Mika, violat-

ing election laws. Nol pros, entered.
Tho Queen vs. Kanaolo (k.), burg-

lary. Plea of guilty. Sentenced to
two years' imprisonment at hard
labor.

Tho Queen vs. Elemakulo, and 15

others. Fishing with giant powder.
Continued until February term in
consequence of tho papers not being
forwarded.

HAWAIIAN .71TUY CIVIL.

Auhi K. Akau vs. Emalo, eject-

ment. Unanimous verdict for plain-

tiff.
L. Kaumaikaobi vs. 1'opili et al.,

ejectment. Jury waived. Continued
by consent until noxt term.

Kapolo (w.) and lluna (k.) vs. W.
A. Kih a, trespass. Appeal from Ko-lo- a

district court. Motion argued
to dismiss appeal on tho ground that
it was not properly made. Granted.

ronniGX jury CIUMIKAL.

Tho Queen vs. A. Cropp, common
nuisance. Nol. pros'd.

Tho Queen vs. Henry Wrainp,
manslaughter. I'lea not guilty.
Verdict of guillj of assault and bat-

tery. Sentenced to two years im-

prisonment at hard labor.
Tho Quoon vs. Ako, selling liquor.

Appeal withdrawn.
Tho Queen vs. Komishoro and

Kukinioto, robbery. Tho Attomoj-Goner- al

tiled a certificate declining
to prosecute.

The Queen vs. Aching:, assault
with intent to commit rape. Verdict,
guilty. Sentenced to two years' im-

prisonment and to paySlOO fine.
The Queen vs. Miakita,Tamada and

Tnnimoto, robbery. Not guiltj'.
Tho dual result of tho three Lanai

murder trials is that Pulolo, the
woman, is under sentence for seventy
years at hard labor; Kala (k.), is un-

der sentence for thirty years; Ke-kai- o,

twoiity-liv- o jcars; Keliikuowa,
twenty years, and Keola, twonty
years. Tho other live defendants in
tho case wero acquitted by tho jury.

Counsel at tho term wero P. Neu-

mann, "V. O. Smith, J. L. Kaulukou,
and S. K. Kaeo; Deputy Attornej'-Gener- al

Creighton and A. Rosa for
tho Crown.

An Open Letter.

To the Honolulu Fuiilio:

Jn the San Francisco Post of tho
2d hist, appeared an inspired article
in which the undersigned is basoly
accused of leaving man' creditors,
and attributing to him many other
acts equally base. In donyhig ovory-on- o

of tho charges in toto, I fully
appreciate how difficult it is to do-fe-

myself against charges of this
kind in a strange land. But as I do-po-

upon public patronage for my
support 1 am compelled to take this
public means of dofonso. The first
accusation, which states that I am
indebted to T. H. Collins, a jeweler
of San Francisco, is true to this ox-te-

I bought two diamonds of Mr.
Collins, the price of which was four
hundred dollars; two hundred was
paid at once, tho rest was secured
by a four months' note, boaring in-

terest at tho rate of 1J percent per
mouth, which has boon faithfully
paid up to Sept. I, 18!)2, for proof of
which I refer the readers to Mr. L.
J. Lovoy, who has in his possession
the note properly endorsed. In tho
account given it was claimed that
Mr. Collins was al tho wharf shortly
after eigh't o'clock accompanied by
a city detective only to see the ves-

sel sailing far down the harbor. Iin-- .
possible, a city detective could not
legally have inado any such arrest, a
deputy sheriff must perforin that
duty, tho vessel did not leave till 10

minutes to nine. For proof the
reader is referred to Captain Wind-
ing of tho Albert. Archio Levy
claims his friends were injured, Mr.
Levy is not a theatrical man; ho is
a barber who reads theatrical papers;
to injure him would be impossible.
I never received a letter from him.
Tho reader is referred to Win. Tell,
barber shop, Bush street, San Fran-
cisco, or any ono who knows the
man. It is stated that tho proprietor
of the Hotel loses ono hundred dol-

lars. False; for proof tho reader is
referred to Mr. L. J. Jevey, who
holds receipt in full for all debts,
signed one day before leaving, Tho
professional libulor who fashioned
t ho art iclo in t ho Post, named Francis
Valentine, a sufferer by my depart-
ure. Tho leader is referred to tho

samo paper for a refutation of this
charge, and also note that tho man-

ager of that concern states that my
manager told him over a month ago
where 1 was going. My depart tiro
was not secrot.

It was said that Ned Foster, lost
two baskets of wine which tho com-

pany had transferred to the Albert.
Nol so, Ananias; for proof tho
readers is referred to Capt. Winding

tho baric Albert. Tho writer ran
short of creditors and put a remark
in my mouth as follows: "I'm going
to Honolulu to do the suckers."
Forty years of business integrity in
every quarter of tho globe had placed
ino beyond tho necessity of "doing
suckers." Tho reader is respect fully
referred to tho above place, to my
scrap books which amply attest, not
only tho superiority of tho Steens
professionally, but show beyond
doubt that I tell tho truth. There
cannot bo smoke without some lire.
Tho fire in this particular case was
built by Mr. J. F. Thrum, editor of
tho San Francisco Music and Drama,
whose arrest I caused for criminal
libel and against whom tho suit is
now ponding. Tho only reporter
who stiw tho Albert off receives his
salary at tho ollice of the Music and
Drama. 1 understand that Mr. .1. F.
Thrum is well known here, and no
references are needed.

Yours respectfully,
Uhakluh N. Sti:ex,

Steen-Smit- h refined entertainers.

Inviting a Kovivalist.

Editoii Bulletin:
In reference to tho proposed com-

ing of 15. Fay Mills to this commun-
ity, which is referred to in this
morning's Advertiser, it may bo woll
to state that wo have noticed in tho
late San Francisco and Oakland
papers groat gatherings of peoplo
have attended his meetings in these
cities. At tho opening meetings in
San Francisco every foot of standing
room was used, and hundreds wero
of necessit y t urnod away. Wherever
Mr. Mills has gone a groat inlluonco
for good has followed. His power
seems trul' remarkable. His preach-
ing is of a simple but earnest charac-
ter. No attempt is made at oratory.
Nothing olso is done than to put
forth faithful, searching truths, in a
quiet, unassuming manner. Wo be-

lieve if only ho can bo secured to
Honolulu, that tho probabilities are
for good and permanent results here
the same as havo followed his labors
in other cities. Tho evangelical
churches hero heartily endorse tho
idea of his coming, and hopo their
efforts and those of the Y. M. C. A.
to got him hero may provo success-
ful. A Fromothh.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,

Agents.
A young man offers to render sor--

vicos to any passenger in return for
his passage to tho Coast.

Tho Steon-Smit- h enter! amors will
open Thursday evening, box plan to
be opened at L. J. Levey's Wednes-
day morning.

Ladies' shampooing and hair dress-
ing done at their houses by Miss
Wolf, 73 Borolaiiia street. Mutual
telephone G'.Ki,

Mechanics' Homo, f9 and Gl Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
month 25c. and 50c. a night; ?1
and $1.25 a week.

The Golden Kulo Bazaar offers
soaps and other articles at fabulous-
ly low prices. Mr. Reynolds, with
his low cash prices and persistent
advertising, is working a revolution
suited to tho hard times.

Dr. McLennan has removed to Ala- -

koa slroo(, opposite tho Y. M. C.'A,
hall, premises lately occupied by Dr.
Lute. Oilico hours, '.) (o 12, 2 (o J,
and evenings 0 to 7 ; Sundays 10 to 1.
Boll telephone 11)7 ; Mutual 082.

Tako Good Onre of tho Children.

If you havo children you will bo
interested in tlio experience of Mr.
John Cook, of Pilot, Vermillion Co.,
111. Ho says: "Two years ago two
of my family, a young man and a
girl, had very sovero and dangerous
attacks of bloody flux. Tho doctor
horo was unable, after a week's time,
to check or relieve oilhor case. I
throw the doctor overboard and be-
gan using Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Itemed'. Im-
provement was seen very soon and
my children aroso in a few days
from what I feared would be their
deathbed. It is a grand, good modi-cine- ."

For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith it Co., Agents.

"Bank of Hawaii."
Tlioro is homo fears I hat Hornor's

"suicidal" Banking I3H1 will pass 1 ho
Legislature. To provout ihis, all
should gut a Bill from tlio Hawaiian
Nows Company, study it, and show
up its woak points to all you moot.

Picture Frames made to order from
iMtesl Style of MouhUnyti, Meliora-
tion of Old Pictures a specialty at King
liros,, Hotel street,

IDENTIFIED.

Ah Tai the Victim of the Murder

in the Harbor.

A Ghinnmnn Idonttllos tho Dead Man
ns His Cousin.

Tho identity of tho Chinaman
who was found murdered in tho bay
on the morning or April IS), has at
last been discovered. Lum Gee, a
vegetable peddler, has been corres-
ponding with a cousin of his in San
Francisco, asking him to look out
for his cousin who was to bo smug-
gled into San Francisco on a sailing
vessel. Lum Geo was not sure which
vessel his cousin Ah Tai would take
passage on. This was in tho month
of April.

The cousin of Lum Geo in San
Francisco after no little trouble dis-

covered that Ah Tai had been smug-
gled on board tho barkentine W. II.
Diniond in Honolulu, but had failed
to reach San Francisco, having been
found murdered in Honolulu bay.
Lum Geo further investigated tho
matter here. Ho interviewed Leong
Gin, (ho Chinaman who supplied
tho Diniond with vegotables, and is
supposed to bo mixed up in tho
affair, and discovered that tho China-
man who was found floating in tho
harbor in tho vicinity of tho O. S. S.
Co.'s dock was his missing cousin,
Ah Tai. Illinois Wiso, (ho colored
cook of (ho Diniond, is awaiting
trial in San Francisco for the mur-

der, a judicial decision placing him
under United States jurisdiction.

Ah Tai was about twenty-eig- ht

years of ago and came from China
ton years ago. Ho worked on tho
Waimanalo plantation as a laborer
and later was engaged in tho mill.
After serving faithfully for several
3'oars, he left and worked in a tailor
shop on Maunakea street. Lum
Gee's vegetable garden is at the
corner of King street and t ho Wai-ki- ki

road.

Old Bags Wnntod.
Clean white rags, suitable for band-

ages, are wanted lor use at tho Bishop
Homo and tho Boys' Homo, Leper
Settlement, Molokai. King up 281
Mutual telephone, and thoy will bo
sent for; or leavo tho same at the
oilico of tho Board of Health, or at
il. T. Waterhouso's, Queen street.

m.

Mr. Lnnder's Recommendation.

Mr. J. A. Lander, a prominent
citizen of Clarksburg, Mo., and
widely known in that State, saj's of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemediy: I havo seen its
trood results and can recommend
it." For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith Si Co., Agents.

WANTED.

YOUNG .MAX IS WILLING TOA earn his jmsbage to San Franrii-c-
hy waiting on any passenger requiring
aileiulanee. Address "It.," Uui.i.i:riN
Otlice. l!)7-'-- 't

Mooting Notices.

SPECIAL MEETING.

ASI'KOIAIMKKTlXtiOKTHEIlOAKl)
will he hold at the room ol the Chamber of
Commerce, on Monday, August 122, 1W)J, at
10 o'clock a. w., for tho purposo of consid-
ering iiroposcd Amendments to s.

F'er Order. 1 A. SCHAKFKlt,
Secretary,

Honolulu, July 121!, lh!U. 17S--m

CHAS. T. GULICK,

Notary Public for the Island of Oahu.

Agent to tako Acknowledgements to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to grant Marriage License, Hono-

lulu, Oahu,
Agent for tho Hawaiian Inlands of 1'itt &

Scott's Freight and Parcel Kxnress.
Agent for the Darlington Itouto.

UKAIi KSTATH IHtOlvKU
and OKNKKAL AOKXT.

IlKM.:siti TKl.KPHO.N'K Mutual IB!)

P. O. llox 41!)

.'IS Merchant at. Honolulu, II. I,

HUSTACE & CO.,

-- DKAl.KUSIN-

WOOD and COAL.
-A- 1.S0-White

and Black Sand
Which wo will l at tho Very lowest

Market Kutcs for Cash.

Bell 414 - TELEPHONE - - Mutual 19

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

A T TUN ANNUAL MKKTINO OK
XV. tho Stockholders of tho HANAI.1I
HUG AH MILL COMPANY, hold tills ilav.
the following Olllcors wero elected for tlio
ensuing year:
President Ohus. L. Oartor, Ksii,

t.. . Hon. J. N. ti. Williams
Heeretary J. O. Carter
Tieasurer Geo. H. Hoberlsou
Auditor J. O. Carter

Wlio are also Directors or tho Company.
.1. 0, (IAKTKH,

Secretary H. K, M. Co.
Honolulu, July 1H, 1WU. 171-iu

Island Shells and Curios !

WHOLK3ALK AND HKTAIL, OH MAP
101 Fort street, between

Killers' I)ij Goods Stoio and Frank Gcrtz's
Shoo stoie. 3KHI T. TAN N ATT.

'us-'- t 'swww v &vBTfflKamfzaamaizaamKngBimM

"German
?9;yrup

Fnr rliiltlren n merit
A Cough cjne should be nbso

lutely reliable. Anj Crou p nmst be aWe t(J

Modiclno. pin hex faith to it as to
her Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, ns childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-

finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. large quantity
of medicine in s. child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make

German Syiup the favorite
familv medicine. 5

Rnyal Hawaiian Opera House

I.KWIrt .1. I.KWT.Y,

Thursday & Saturday Evenings,

AUGUST 18th & 'JOtli,

Grand Opening Performance

OV THE MAUVKI.OUS

STEEIL-SnULTT-

MAKTHA 10. STUBS',

The Only Genuine Mind Header and Sec-

ond Sight in the World; as-
sisted by

1'UOF. CIIAKLKS X. ST10US,

The World's Greatest Kxjiosor of Spiritua-
lism who has linllled the Mo-- t

Kminent Scientists.

OSOAlt SMITH,

The I!eeogui7i"d Premier Ventriloquist and
lluinori-- t of the World in his

"Mystic Voices."

Grand Matinee Performance,
Sa.tu.rcla.3r Afternoon.

XJSXJ-A.I- -. PRICES !

gjgr- - Tickets on sale at Iiwis .1. Levey's.
The liox Plan will open on Wednesday
morning. ll)7-l- w

Golden Rule Ikaai
"W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

J-uist-
, Received

NEW DOMESTIC

it1

FULL LINK OF-

TOILET SOAPS
prices which we established on
commencing CASH Husincss.

Turkish Bath Soap, Cakos 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

Ctf See our Kino Lino of

WHITING PAPKHS,
WHITING TAJtLKTS,

MKMOHANDUM HOOKS,
1)H AWING PUNOILS,

DHAWINO PAPKH,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tenuis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

Call and seo our Goods before buy-
ing elsewhere. Last but not least

A J.AItni: VA11IE1V OK

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

By Jas. V, Morgan.

Landlord's Notice of Salo of Goods
Distrained for Kent.

hkhi:tofohk TAIvKNHaving the Goods and Chat-
ties of one Jui wai lion, for rent in arrears
of premises at Kakaako, notice is herein-give-

that on SATUKDAV, tlioS7th day of
Aiiuust, IfiU, at the Auction Hoom of Jus.
F, .Nl organ, Honolulu, will bo sold for non-
payment of rent and costs of distraint and
'cmovai tlio louowing articles

1 Clod;, 1 Sowiiii; Machine, : Chairs,
Lami), 1 Hound Tabic, 1 J!ox Shells,
Saddle and llridlo.

M. ha SILVA PAHCOICH,
Hy his attorney A. S. Corrca.

Dated Honolulu, Aug. 11, IttlJ.
l!ll-l- lt

For Salo.

FOB. SALE.

TMPOHTF.l) .Mii.uu i;iiY( xt,
X Giooi milker; very gcntlo; f'iitC""--1
with helfe calf a week old. Kv"''s

It I. 1,1 1 10.

iin at nt T H. Davles ,fe Co."

FOB SALE.

OWF.H UPHIGHT IIAXTHH2HOI1KU mill Holler, In good working
order. For particulars or terms apply to tlio

1IULLKT1N OFFIOK.

II7ipii you want a Portrait Enlarged
cull on King Pros,, gel their Price List,
and see Samples, They can't be beat I

--, - , "v,- '4 - jcs3nB'- - . - ,

TVJfw " t ST3" ? jr. 'wwrST35I JtfT tB'iV- - aw-- v hi '3nl&H5SMWV?RB0lf.ifn9E?ajXBQHlB!Q(r i' - " f' 'wp .
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THEO. H. DA

Have Opened

VIES &

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaahumaitu St., Ground Floor,

Large Assortment of New Goods, ex Benmore.

SPK0IAI, DISl'liAY OF

ROYAL- - WORCESTER, CROWN DERBY, WEDGEWOOD,

and Other Fine Ware.

USTew I2.-u.g- s SLXxdL Carpets,
Englisii Fiarnitiire,

K.a.tta.ia Ware.
Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Yases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc.

Prices ZEedixceci- -

O

Their New

IN ITS

CO.,
Block., Street.

China,

ART
PICTURE

1ST. S.

CO.

Glassware, Cutlery

OOIDS!
BRANCHES

O

PACIFIC HARDWARE Ltd.
Cummins'

Hardware, Agricultural Implements

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Crockery,

FRAMING

Pacific Hardware Go., Ltd.

104 Fort St., Honolulu.
Just Received a New Invoice of the

Adeline

s.

A--

-

aCK 810CK1MS
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, and Children.

Fast Color and
Absolutely Stainless.

Tlie

Bletok: Stockings
Are tlie Best ZMZstde- -

nmtucii.

-- WITH

ALL

Port

AND

S. LEVY.

Temple of Fashion
CORNER OP FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

"We Ju.st Received
nSTe-- IDress Goods,
Ladies' BedJTorci Caps,
Belts, Xja,test Style.

Also a Large Line oi Traveling Trunks and Valises.

S. EKCR.T-jIOB-
C So CO,

Itfe-- w Groocis ! 3Sre"w Goods !

PONGKF, DHAPIHtlKB-POHTIUHKS-PIKKAP- PLU TIBSUK-8ATT15- KNS

WHITE DHF.SH GOODS IN OHK01CS AND BTH1PUS.
JAPANKBH COHDKD OUKl'K.

Ladies', Childrens', and Infants' Wear
IN GHIIAT VAHIKTY AT LOW PHI0E8.

A Fine Line in Zephyrs, Cretonnes, Etc.
Ba-tliin- g Suits ixi Ootton. and Wool

FOH LADIKH, (1BSTB, AND 0HILDHEN.
O-A-L- --A.nSTD SEE OTTR, ISTEW GOODS.

Dressmaking under tbe Management ot Miss Clark.

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 Fort St,

4


